Management Department Concentration / Electives

Consulting
BA 8730, International Travel Experience (Winter Intersession)
BA 8600, Business Consulting (every semester)
MANGMT 8001, Turnaround Strategy & Management (Spring)
Participation in a National Case Competition

Entrepreneurship & Innovation Strategy
MANGMT 7201-09, Entrepreneurship Law (Fall)
MANGMT 8200, Commercialization of Life Science Innovations (Spring)
MANGMT 8550, Launching a High Growth Venture (Fall)
MANGMT 8054, Entrepreneurship and Media of the Future (Spring)
FIN 7840, Angel Capital Program (every semester)
FIN 7201, Investing in Startup Ventures (every semester)

Healthcare Management
MANGMT 8001, The Business of Healthcare (Fall)
MANGMT 8200, Commercialization of Life Science Innovations (Spring)
Certificate in Life Science Innovation & Entrepreneurship

International Business
BA 8730, International Travel Experience (Winter Intersession)
MANGMT 8100, Exploring the Digital Globe (Fall)
MRKTNG 8720, International Marketing (Spring)
Certificate in Digital Globe

Managerial Decision Making
MANGMT 8001, United Way Board Fellows (Spring)
MANGMT 8100, Exploring the Digital Globe (Fall)
MANGMT 8510, Project Management (Fall)
BA 8600, Business Consulting (every semester)

Certificate in Nonprofit Management
(School of Public Affairs)

Certificate in Organizational Change
(School of Public Affairs)

Course offerings vary by semester. This list represents recent past course offerings. To see course descriptions, visit the Office of Graduate Studies' catalog (http://bit.ly/CrosbyMBAcatalog) and scroll down to electives.
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